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- NOTICES, -

them precisely the same advantages ! The only result
of the circular was, as far as can be gathered, that
Communications relating to the Literarv Department, Books, Pamph- nearly every well-known matron-then
a memberlets, &C., for Review, &C., mnst be%ddressed to the Editor of the
NURslNo RECORD,^^. Dnnstan’s House, FetterLane, London,E.C. secededfromtheHospitals
Association at once.
T h e Editor will not nndertake to rettirn rejected
MSS. unless accomThis Joint-Sectional Committee was appointedin
panied with a snfliciently stamped addressed envelope.
Correspondents are requested to writeon one s ~ d eof the paper only,and December last, because the British Nurses’Association
give their real names and addresses, not necessarily as signatores
was formed with the avowed purpose of placing
to their letters, but as a gnarantcc of good faith. Unless this rule
he strictly adhered to, no notice will be taken
of such communi- nursing upon a proper footing, andmakingita
cations.
Communications from all parts
of the conntry are cordially invited,
recognised profession, and securing a royal charter
a n d liberal arrangements are made for reprints of oriqinal articles, to enable really trained nurses to be legally registered
a n d for suchillustrations
as serve toIncreasetheirvalue
or
Interest.Reports
of Nursing Vacancies, Appointments, Meetings
as such, and so distinguished from women who were
of Societies,&C., and Newspnpers. &C., containing(marked)
accounts of matters of local or personal interest or importance. will not found worthy of the name. The Hospitals Assobegladlvreceived.Correspondenceuponallsubjectsassociated
ciationevidently means to oppose nurses obtaining this
with Ntirsing specially invited.
T h e N U R S I NRECORD
G
pnhlished
is
everyThnrsday,and can be obtained honourable position by every endeavour in its power.
a t Messrs. W. H. Smith & Son’s Railway Bookstalls, and of the Nurses, aided by theleadingmedical
men, who
principal Newsagents in London and the Provinces.
belong
to
the
British
Nurses’
Association
nil1
eventTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
T h e NunslNo RECORD
can be had by sendin. Postal Order or Stamps ually attain their objects we are firmly convinced,
to Messrs. S a m son Low, Marston & Cc,Limited, the Pnblishers, however much the Hospitals Association may strive
St. Dunstan’s &onse. FetterLane.London.towhom
all money
to prevent it. In this report we learn that a circular
paylnents should be m’ade.
For OneYear. post free.toanvpartof Great Britain 8: Ireland 8s. od. containingnine
questions was sentoutto
thirtyditto
4s. 6d.
Six R1onth.s
’
dit‘to
2s. (Id. four nurse training schools!
ditfo
ditto
‘‘Three
Months
It is amusing to find
TO AmericaandtheContinent,theAnnllalSubscription,
Including
postage ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .., ... ... 13s. 6d. that only nineteen of these answered any of the
questions at all, and of these about sis alone seem
ADVERTISEMENTS.
AppllcXtiohs respecting advertisetncnts should be addressed to the Pub- to have answered the whole. The report confesses
lisbers of the NURSISG
RECORD, St. Dnnstan’s House, Fetter Lane,
that eight of the nineteen answers were decidedly in
London, to whom all bnsiness communications
should besent.
favour of a general scheme of registration for nurses
Telegraphic Address--“ Rivsam, London.”
.,.
. . Telephone No. 2679.
being adopted. The Sectional Committee, judging
.
.
by their report, has come to the only conclusion it
could come to, viz., thatasthere
is evidently no
EDITORIAL.
burning public anxiety for the Hospitals Association
E have before us curious
a
production, to legislate for nurses or act in thematterinany
consisting of adocument which is called way, it must follow that there can be no necessity
a ‘‘ Report of the Joint - Sectional Com- for trained nurses to be registered at all, except upon
mittee on Registration to the Council of the the books of their respective hospitals!
Hospitals Association,” and as our readers will
that
probably hear of it more fully through the pages of WE have much pleasure in announcing
a‘ contemporary, we will shortly explain its purport. Miss Alollett has undertaken to write for this
I t must be remembered that it
was the Council of journal a series consisting of six articles on six
the Hospitals Association which last autumn issued necessary nursing characteristics, to be severally
the now notorious circular to nurses, ‘‘ offering to entitled - Honour, Purity, Courage, Discipline,
register them ”-8s
it has been well described--“ at Culture, and Love. We are also in treaty \vith
half-a-crown a head, and after one year’s training several well-known writers to furnish these columns
anywhere or anyhow.” That circular, of course, with a series of lectures on Special Nursing, such as
tr.eate.d nurses as if they were domestic servants, and that of Womenand Children, Fever Nursing, &c.
offered to do for them what any registry office in the Oncemore we appeal to our readers to contribute
1ting.dom does for housemaids and cooks, giving articles, items of gossip, hospital news, &c.
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